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BOUNDARIES OF MIHIRANGI RIDING 

ALL that area in the Wellington Land District, County of 
Taumarunui, bounded by a line commencing at a point in 
the middle of the Wanganui River in line with the north
western boundary of Lot 8, D.P. 7313, in Block I, Waimanu 
Survey District, being a point on the boundary of the Oio 
Riding hereinbefore described, and proceeding generally 
westerly along the boundary of that riding to Trig. Station 
Wall, being the westernmost corner of Section 4, Block IX, 
Hunua Survey District; thence northerly along the western 
boundary of the said section to the south-eastern side of 
Te Maire Road; thence due north along a right line to the 
generally southern boundary of Section 7, Block VIII, Hunua 
Survey District; thence generally north-westerly along that 
boundary and the generally south-western boundaries of the 
said Section 7 and Sections 6 and 5, Block VIII, aforesaid, 
and Section 25, Block III, Hunua Survey District, to the 
easternmost corner of Section 9, Block III, aforesaid; thence 
north-westerly along a right line to the southernmost corner 
of Section 2, Block Ill, aforesaid; thence due north along 
a right line to the northern side of Wanganui River Road; 
thence generally north-westerly along the said roadside to 
the western boundary of Section 4, Block III, aforesaid; 
thence along that boundary and its production to the middle 
of the Wanganui River; thence up the middle of that river 
to its confluence with the middle of the Ongarue River being 
a point on the generally southern boundary of the Borough 
of Taumarunui as described in Gazette, 1959, page 1515; 
thence generally easterly along that boundary to a point on 
the production of the south-western boundary of Lot 13, 
D.P. 6952, in Block II, Hunua Survey District; thence south
easterly along that production to its intersection with the 
left bank of the Wanganui River being a point on the northern 
boundary of the Manunui Town District as described in 
Gazette, 1921, page 1635; thence generally south-easterly along 
the generally south-western boundaries of the said town 
district to the southernmost corner of Section 139; Manunui 
Village, in Block II, Hunua Survey District; thence due east 
to the middle of the Wanganui River and up the middle of 
that river to the point of commencement. 

Certified correct-
J. A. HENDERSON, Chief Surveyor. 

BOUNDARIES OF HIKURANGI RIDING 

ALL that area of land in the South Auckland Land District, 
Taumarunui County, bounded by a line commencing at the 
intersection of the middle of the Ongarue River, with the 
production westerly of the southern boundary of Section 3, 
Block I, Tuhua Survey District, and thence proceeding 
generally north-easterly up the middle of that river to a point 
in line with the generally southern boundary of Rang1toto
Tuhua 76B 8B 2E Block situated in Block XIIIA, Ongarue 
Survey District; thence easterly to and generally easterly 
along that boundary and the generally southern boundary of 
Rangitoto-Tuhua 76B 5 Block, and the last-named boundary 
produced to the generally south-western boundary of Lot 3, 
D.P. 14777; thence generally south-easterly along that boundary 
and the generally south-western boundary of Lot 6, D.P. 
14777, to and generally easterly and generally southerly along 
the generally northern and generally eastern boundaries of 
Section 3, Block IV, Tuhua Survey District, to and generally 
southerly along the generally eastern boundaries of Section 3, 
Block III, and Section 8A, Block IV, both of the aforesaid 
survey districts, to and generally easterly along the generally 
southern boundaries of Sections 9, 10, 11, and 8, Block IV, 
aforesaid, crossing an intervening public road, and Section 3, 
Block I, Puketapu Survey District, (State forest, Gazette, 1939 
page 3440), to and southerly along the eastern boundaries 
of Rangitoto-Tuhua 21B 3B, 21B 2B 2B, 21B 2B 1, 21B 2A lA, 
part 21B 2A 2A, a public road, part 21B 2A 2A, 21B lB, 21B le 
Blocks, to and south-westerly along the south-eastern bound
aries of Rangitoto-Tuhua 21B le, aforesaid, 21B lA and 67D 
Blocks, to and generally easterly along the generally southern 
boundary of part Waihaha No. 1 Block (State forest, Gazette, 
1935, page 581), to the northernmost corner of part Hau
hungaroa Sc Block; thence southerly along the eastern bound
aries of the last-mentioned block, and parts Hauhungaroa 
80, 8B, and 8A Blocks, to and generally westerly along the 
generally southern boundary of the last-mentioned block, to 
and south-westerly along the south-eastern boundary of part 
Waituhi Kura.tau 2B Block to the right bank of the Punga
punga Stream, situated in Block XIII, Puketapu Survey 
District; thence generally south-westerly along that bank to 
and generally north-westerly along the generally south-western 
boundary of Puketapu 3o Block to the eastern end of Meringa 
Road, situated in Block XVI, Tuhua Survey District; thence 
generally south-westerly along the generally north-western 
side of an unnamed road line, to its intersection with the left 
bank of the Pungapunga Stream situated in Block III, Piopiotea 
Survey District; thence westerly along a right line to and gener
ally westerly along the generally northern boundary of Lot 1, 
D.P. 10885, to the right bank of the last-mentioned stream; 
thence \Vesterly along a right line to and along the northern 
side of an unnamed road line, to and generally westerly along 
the generally northern side of the Taumarunui-Pukehou road, 
crossing four intervening public roads, to its intersection vvith 
the right bank of the Wanganui River situated in Block II 
of the aforesaid survey district; thence generally north-westerly 
along that right bank, to and generally westerly along the 

generally northern boundary of the Taumarunui Borough 
as described in Gazette, 1959, page 1515, to the middle of the 
Ongarue River; thence generally northerly along the middle 
of that river to the point of commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF MAUNGAKU RIDING 
ALL that area of land in the South Auckland Land District, 
Taumarunui County, bounded by a line commencing at the 
northernmost corner of Waituhi Kuratau 2A Block, situated 
in Block XIII, Puketapu Survey District, being a point on the 
generally southern boundary of the Hikurangi Riding as 
hereinbefore described, and proceeding generally easterly along 
that boundary, to and generally southerly along the generally 
western boundary of the Western Shores Riding as herein
before described, to and generally north-westerly down the 
middle of the Wanganui River to a point in line with the 
south-western boundary of Ohura South G 4M 1 Block, situ
ated in Block II, Piopiotea Survey District, being a point on 
the generally eastern boundary of Taumarunui Borough as 
described in Gazette, 1959, page 1515; thence north-westerly 
along· a right line to and generally northerly along that gener
ally eastern boundary, to and generally easterly along the 
generally southern boundary of Hikurangi Riding as herein
before described to the point of commencement. 

Certified correct-
D. B. HoPCROFT, Chief Surveyor. 

BOUNDARIES OF 0HURA VALLEY RIDING 
ALL that area in the Taranaki Land District comprising portion 
of the Taumarunui County bounded by a line commencing at 
a point on the confiscation line in the middle of the Waitaanga 
Stream in Block VII, Waro Survey District, being a point on 
the boundary of the Taumarunui County; thence westerly, 
northerly, and easterly generally along the boundary of that 
county to a point on the south-western side of an unnamed 
public road forming the north-eastern boundary of Section 3, 
Block X, Aria Survey District; thence south-easterly generally 
along the south-western side of that road and its production 
across Waikaka Road to the middle of the Waikaka Stream; 
thence up the middle of that stream to a point in line with 
the north-eastern boundary of Section 19, Block XI, Aria 
Survey District; thence south-easterly to and along that 
boundary to and north-easterly generally along the north
western boundaries of Sections 21 and 22, Block XI, Aria 
Survey District; thence southerly generally along the eastern 
boundary of Block XI, Aria Survey District, and its production 
across Manga pa pa Stream to the middle of an unnamed road 
forming the northern boundary of Section 23, Block XV, 
Aria Survey District; thence easterly generally along the 
middle of that road, to and north-easterly along the middle of 
Mangapapa Road to a point in line with the western boundary 
of Section 9, Block XII, Aria Survey District; thence southerly 
to and along that boundary, to and generally easterly and 
southerly along the northern and eastern boundaries of 
Block XVI, Aria Survey District, to the north-western boundary 
of Rangitoto-Tuhua 3E Block; thence north-easterly along 
that boundary and its production to the middle of the Wainga
raiti Stream; thence southerly generally down the middle of 
that stream to and generally easterly up the middle of the 
Ohura River to a point in line with the western boundary of 
Rangitoto-Tuhua 60E 2B Block; thence northerly generally to 
and along that boundary, to and north-easterly along the north
western boundaries of Rangitoto-Tuhua 60E 2B and Rangitoto
Tuhua 60E 2A Blocks, to and south-easterly along the north
eastern boundary of the last-mentioned block and its 
production to the middle of Ohura Road; thence north-easterly 
generally along the middle of Ohura Road to a point in line 
with the north-eastern boundary of Section 2, Block XI, 
Tangitu Survey District; thence south-easterly to and along 
that boundary and its production to the middle of Koromiko 
Road; thence easterly generally along the middle of that road 
to and southerly along the middle of the Taumarunui - Te 
Kuiti road to the middle of Te Roto Stream, being the 
northern boundary of part Section 7, Block XII, Tangitu 
Survey District; thence easterly down the middle of that stream 
to and southerly generally down the middle of the Ongarue 
River to a point in line with · the southern boundary of part 
Section 15, Block II, Rangi Survey District; thence westerly to 
and along the southern boundary of that section and its pro
duction to the middle of the Taumarunui - Te Kuiti road; 
thence along the middle of that road to and westerly generally 
along the middle of the Opotike Road to a point in line with 
the eastern boundary of Section 1, Block I, Rangi Survey 
District; thence southerly to and along that boundary to the 
northern boundary of Block Ill, Rangi Survey District; 
thence westerly generally along that boundary and the northern 
boundary of Block VIII, Ohura Survey District, to the eastern 
boundary of Section 8, Block IV, Ohura Survey District; thence 
north-westerly generally along the north-eastern boundary of 
that section to and southerly along its western boundary and its 
production to the middle of Ararimu Road; thence westerly 
generally along the middle of that road to a point in line with 
the southern boundary of Section 2, Block VII, Ohura Survey 
District; thence again generally westerly to and along the 
southern boundary of that section and the southern boundary 
of Section 4, Block VII, aforesaid, to the north-western 
boundary of Section 6 of the said Block VII; thence south
westerly along that boundary to and across Turoto Road, 
to and along the north-western boundary of part Section 3, 
Block VII, Ohura Survey District, across Waiora Road, .to 
and generally southerly along the western boundary of that 
section, the western boundary of Section 13, Block VII, afore-


